
, The regular police met the new
and nervous strikebreakers in the
middle of the street on the way to
the plant and stopped them. The
strikers stood by and jeered, and the
body of "speeial policy" from the
plant, seeing the mob, came running
to the spot

The nervous gunmen, fresh from
Chicago, pulled revolvers; the police
also drew their guns; the oncoming
"special police took out their weapons
and strikers jeered.

Chicago recruits evidently mistook
oncoming plant guards for strikers.
Plant guards saw their man Meehan

. in the midst of the gang of ruffians

. and they thought he was in trouble
An imported gunman fired the first

shot All authorities agree on that
( Then a hundred more shots were ex- -,

changed by the strikebreakers and
police. The police say the strikers
did not interfere.

When the Chicago gunmen had
(.been driven back by the city police,
Meehan, head of the invading strike-- -
breakers, was dead, shot through the
head either by the police or an ex-

cited slugger.
Two machinists, Howard Miller

and Vernon Borne, part of the strik-
ers who had gathered to jeer at the
strikebreakers, were struck by stray
bullets. Policeman Kohusky, one of
those in the middle of the imported

,gang when the trouble started, was
shot in the leg. Three "special po-

lice" of the Edwards plant were
wounded.

The Chicago gunmen had taken
good care of themselves none were
seriously hurt

"The guards mistook their own
men for enemies," was the verdict of
Chief of Police Bowen of East Chi-V-a-

afte rthe battle. "The riot was
their making. The company should

ot have imported gunmen from
Chicago without letting us know
that they were coming." .

Mayor Callahan of the city said the
strikers were in no way to blame for
the rioting.

Eleven strikebreakers and eleven
strikers are under arrest through the
efforts of the county sheriff. The lo-

cal grand jury is investigating.
Meanwhile the authorities of the

city have asked the Edwards plant
officials not to bring in any more
gunmen of the type that shoot so
readily.

The men are striking for a 20 per
cent increase in wages. The Ed-
wards plant, although masked by the
name "Valve and Manufacturing
Co.," is used for making shells for
the allies.

WAR BULLETINS
London. Teutonic forces gathered

along Greek frontier are falling back
and making preparations to defend
themselves against attack by allies.
Bulgarians are destroying bridges
and Germans and Austrians with-
drawing infantry and cavalry units
from Monastir.

Rome. Italian cabinet met today
to consider program of concerted
action in Balkans, said to be under
consideration by allies. Whether this
includes landing of more Italian
troops on Albanian coast for offensive
movement against Bulgars and Aus-
trians is not known.

London. Allies have reached de-

finite agreement as to future military
and diplomatic policies in Balkans.
Exactly what phases of international
situation were considered at brief
session of war council could not be
learned.

ANNOUNCEMENT
22d ward reg. Democratic organi- - 9

zation to hold mass meeting at head-
quarters, 716 W. North av., FrL, Jan.
21, 8 p. m., to plug for of
Aid. Bauler. Speakers: Aid. Elli-
son, John C. Werdell, John Ciskow-s- ki

and others.

Oscar Hanke, violinist, Chicago
Grand Opera Co., sued by wife. Says
he won't give her $40 a month.


